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AGREEMENT FOR THE USE OF SIM

{1\lonth; ttro thousand-ttreire (101r;Lrenreen Uttarakhand dpen Unii,ersit1,. Teen-pani
B1' pass. Haldivani rdpresented br the Registrar of the saicl Universit,r, (hereinafter
called "the Licensee". and this expression shall include his successors and assigneesl,
on one pan attd the Mauiana Azad National Urdu University. HyrJerabad represelter1
b)' the Registrar of MANLIU (hereinaftel called I\,IANUU and this expression shall
incluclc his successols and assignees) on tlte other pat1.

Whereas the Licensee ti'ishes to rnake use ol printed instructional material of
lv{ANLJU designed & developed for the various courses by rvay of sample supplied tbr
the courses offered by the Licensee and MANUU has the right to grant license for
production fbr such purpose.

NOW IT IS HERE,BY AG]IEED AS FOLLOWS:

i. Ihe license to Lrse the instructiorral material of MANUU. as specified in sub
clause (ii) of the asreerrent, in the courses/programrles offered b),the Licensee,
fbr an initial pcriod o1'three years fi'om the date of this agreement.

ii. Licensee has been granted the license for production of SLM supplied (as
:ipecin.]en of the fbllori'ing MANLIU publisired rnaterial) tbr the distribution ancl
sale antotts its enrolleil stltdents ar.ul copies of this niaterial fbrm, the pirrt ancl

ilirl.r'l.l ll)r lr:,tr'.ittutti tirrtLlillcill. ,,,rr*
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a. M.A (Urdu,) l't year and 2,,d year.

b. Proficiencl,in Urdir rhioLrgh Hindi (plli/H)

The following tems and conditions govern the ricense hereby granted;

1' The licensee university sharl re-produce the number of copies of specifiedcourse materiar as per the sampre suppried, in the number of quantity requiredfor their enroiled srudents. The Licensee university has to print the ernbrem ofthe MANUU on cover page ancl endorsement as below:

"This course material rvas originaliy developed by _

MAULANA AZAD NATIONAL URDU LINIVERSITY, HYDERABAD"

HffiA{l?Jdfunii,rr.,
rg ;-

sGfiTGrtr.s uftl rffqlqqlf,q
I {tfqralr h enrl-ft non I lnivere&

Pri.ted and pubrishecr uncrer the ricense agreement rvith MANUU,,

l rhe License'e shall pa1' 1'early license fees equivarent to 25oio ofthe total feescollected 1'rorl the enrolled stuclents of each coLrrse on each year and certifiecicop-t of'the nuntber ol enrolled stLrdent ntal be given.

3' The laaxfiu shalr supprt,the SLI'I of- courses as sample copies to theLicensee at the price mentioned in the catalogue fbr re_production. MANUUhas the right to cirange the rate as per the MANULI policies.

:l' The I-icensee University shail bear the cost of transportation, insurance,packaging and flo^.varcling etc. The consignments shall be booked on request rbrout-station destination on "To pa1," basis. Delay in taking derivery of theconsignments and resultant loss of any trind shalr be borne uy it-,. Licensee.

5. T'hc licersee,ra',iake its o*,, arrangement of packaging and transportalion
of the ntateriai.

6' The Licensee shall not seil the A.trANUU materiar to otlier than the enrolled
slLtdeltts of tlre Licelisee Urrirersiry.

An1' breach of this agreement shall, at the Ir4ANUU,s discretion, rencrer thelicense nLrll and voic1, in such circunrstances, the licensee sliallclestrol,all copies
r-iiade and sLrbinit a cerlificate of s.ch crest.rction to MANUU.
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MANUU reseives the right to insist on the audited statement of the licensee, soas to asceftain the amount of fee corected ,b; the concernedcourse/programmes.

copyrights in respect of the materiar sord are reserved with the MANUU.
The disputes sha, be subject to the jurisdiction of Hyderabad onry.
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\\/itness :

1.

2.

Witness:

Sisnaturc tbr-and on behalf of I\mNLfU
REGISTRAR. ]\4ANUU

Signature

rtrffcPs
Uttar.akliand Opeir

(r'vith name and acldress iri relerence

Universiw iia.thraitl{UkmA
.EffiT{TIHd

to N4ANULJ)

(rvith narne and address in reference to Licensee Universi

1. b'n e t',.VL, Up* ft7r34nodrer,

z, Ft c Cos/u) Assi.*-fn "r ei?,J/m5 
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